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HALF PRICE-

i On Christmas Goods
>

L
I

Today prices on what is left of Christmas

iCut
y

ToysMedallions
Jt

In fact everything included in the sample purchase will be just onehalf usual retail
pricesaway below cost of manufacture Many beautiful gifts are still herethese
prices will bring to a big end the largest sale of Christmas goods ever known in Central
Kentucky These prices apply only on the special Christmas purchase things we can
not afford to carry over not in regular stockof

Clothing Furnishing Goods
and Shoes

R K McCLURE SONKYtWritten for tho Roundabout
WOMANS CLUBS

This charming far has como to
bo regarded among commonsensed
persons ns a very valuable adjunct
to practical methods of weekly

Vin social diversification In Texas a
r womans club must be chartered

and fedoraled both State and Naj
44

tional Some feature of education
must be included in the curriculum
and a measure of philanthropy
must also be outlined to aid as well

k
° as assist tho literary feature of the

4 endeavor
III Kentucky tho solid and su-

perior
¬

foundation of this modern
kk cult Is emphasized with surprising

forcibleness in tho remarkable
writeup of such institution in tho
progressive sister city of Louisville
the statistics show a wonderful
growth of womans power in tho
knowledge of rules both parlia ¬

mentary and ethical as well as tho
clear and pronounced logical rea-

soning of questions relating to the
welfare of the social status of
women in general and tho fem ¬

inine population in particular
Henry Ibsen tolls us that the two

loading social tendencies of tho
present ago are tho labor ques ¬

tion and tho It woman question
Tho former must bo solved by a

series of progressive institutions
called experimental while tho lat ¬

tor has already found the true
oxogosis in tho womans clubs
which may bo traced back full fifty
years to tho sowing circle and
Margaret Fullers classes in Bos ¬

q < ton
Women have been socialistic forImuprovei ¬

society and elnoo their work has
always concerned the sterner sox

Ii as much as the weaker and hems

boon helped or hindered by them
thoJmoiOithcro has always boon

and will continue to bo a womans
question1 But In this day of mon ¬

tal progress anti psychic research
tho old and the now woman have
experienced and evinced a spirit of

courage experience and freedom

J ut onoo to bo encouraged admired
and sustained

Thus we discover that tho ne-
wt ago has become the womans

age and no man line the courage
to ask

II How old it is

L f I

nut it hascomo to stay A body
politic upon tho stage of an active
aggressiveness earnestness of pur ¬

pose being evidenced in business ¬

like methods parliamentary usage
and tho basic principles of organ ¬

ization and conservative concentra ¬

I tion The club has enlarged the
heart of motherhood as it has
strengthened the bond of sisterhood
in cooporativo interest of com ¬

munity and social evolution
It has emphasized tho spiritual

necessity for a sympathetic Kin
dredship The elevation of loftier
aims and greater happiness the
life of usefulness for the existence
of today and tho days that are to
cone A noble aim faithfully kept
is a noble deodnnd whether a
club shall follow tho paths of
peaceful literature or a philan ¬

thropic duty to city county or
State its progress must be destined
upward and onward

A gentleman told mo yesterday
that tho women of Frankfort must
become n unit in tho questions of
civil civic and educational factor ¬

ing to be undertaken in tho near
futureIt

tho Womans Club to
encourage this growth from every
artistic and altruistic point of view
for tho cultivation of beauty in
cleanliness order and government
is not a new thought but will
become a powerful giant in tho
moral influence of a community
interest in realms of labor statics
With tho increase of educational
superiority in morals and methods
with tho cultivation of endowment
funds for an industrial growth
honors will rest lightly upon tho
eilorts of the womans clubs

N S COX
January 16 1900= ate

DYING OF FAMINE

Is in Its torments like dying of
consumption Tho progress of con ¬

sumption from tho beginning to
the very end Is a lung torturo both
to victim and friends When I
had consumption in its first stage
writes Wm Myers of Cearfoss
Md after trying dllleront medi ¬

cines and a good doctor in vain I
at lust took Dr King Now Discov-
ery

¬

which quickly and perfectly
cured wo Prompt relief and sure
euro for coughs colds sore throat
bronchitis etc Positively prevents
pneumonia Guaranteed at all drug
stores BOo and 100 a bottle
Trial bottlo free
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KENTUCKY HOME COMING

WEEK

Outline of the Program of Big
Event in Louisville

Next June

ComingWeok
when one hundred thousand former
Kentuckians are expected to gorapidly ¬

The first day Wednesday Juno
13 will be known as Reception and
Welcome Day j the second Juno 14
as Foster Day j the third June 15
as Daniel Boone Day j tho fourth
Juno 16 as Greater Kentucky Day
anti tho fifth Sunday June 15 as

Until Wo Meet Again
The address of welcome is to bo

delivered by Henry Wattnrson and
responded to by David R Francis
of Missouri Others on the pro-
gram

¬

are Wm Lindsay John G
Carlisle John M Harlan limos T
Crittenden Adlai E Stevenson
etc

There will bo a civic and military
parade on the first day and every
county in tine State will establish
headquarters in the now Armory
which Is tho second largest build ¬

UllitodIthoInuthorHome Including tho unveiling of
a statue of Foster which will later
bo cast in bronze anti placed in time
now Capitol at Frankfort Daniel
Boono Day will bo one of the font ¬

mires of tho week during which
there will be sewing bees apple
parings corn huskings and old
fashioned dances limo Comllloruiu-
lJIub has offered a handsome medal
to tho person present on Daniel
Boone Day who can prove tho
closest relationship to tho groat
pionnor On Greater Kentuckycamptlros
the opportunity to tell how JellI
tuckians have helped make other

havinJtlivedpulpitsIIIKentuultians
CounnereialClub

KENTUCJKIANS TO HONOR
FOSTERS MEMORY

The second day of Homo Com

J I

ing Week foi Konluukians in Lou
isvlllo Tuno la to 17 will bo known
as Foster Day when a statue of
tho author of My Old Kentucky
Homo will bo unveiled The
money to pay for this statue is
being contributid by tho school
children of Kentucky limo chil-
dren

¬

of tho Louisville public
schools have already contributed
several hundred dollars Prof Jas
H Fuqua Sr State Superintend ¬

ent of Public Instruction has
issued a lettor to all city and county
superintendents urginir thorn to
urge the teachers in their jurisdic-
tions

¬

to explain tho plan to their
pupils and take up collections If
every school in tho State will raise
only a few dollars thoro will bo
enough money on hand to pay for
tho statue which will cost about

6000FORMER
KENTUCKIANS

GOING BACK HOME
flue Louisville Commercial Club

is receiving dally hundreds of
nines of former Kontutl inns re-

siding
¬

in other States and in differ ¬

ent countries who request that in ¬

vitations be sent them to II Homo
Coming Week in Louisville rune
13 to 17 lime Commercial Club
undor whose auspices the event
will be given has already received
several thousand nines covering
every Stato and Territory in this
Union and thirteen foreign coun ¬

tries Tho Commercial Club in ¬

vites all Kentuckians to send it the
names and addresses of any friends
or relatives who now reside olsn
where These names should bo
forwarded at once to R E Hughes
Secretary Louisville

KENTUCKY HOME COMING
WEEK NEWS NOTES

It is believed that the railroads
will grant a rate of one faro for the
round trip from all parts of tho
United States to Louisville on ac ¬

count of II Homo Corning Week for
all Kentuckians June 13 to 17

The It Homo Coming Week Com ¬

mittee in Louisville is arranging
the following awards A medal to
tho former Kentuckian present who
comes the greatest distance a
medal to the former Kentuckian
present who has lived longest out ¬

side tho State without having re-

turned
¬

j a medal to the former Ken ¬

tuckian present who left the State
at tho tenderest age a medal to
tho former Kentuckian present who
left the State at the most advanced

ageThere will probably bo in effect
after Home Coming Week in
Louisville June 13 to 17 a rate of
ono cent per mile for former Ken ¬

tuckians who attend tho It Homo
Coming Week ceremonies and
wish to visit friends and relatives
out in the Stare-

Governor J C W Beckham hums

been asked by tho Homo Comiiij
Week Committee to appoint a
commissioner for overt county in
tho Stato to officially represent time

counties during It Homo Coming
Week in Louisville These com ¬

missioners will bo in charge of tho
various county headquarters where
county registers to enroll tho names

Opl1I0dI shows
Ken ¬

States
Tho Louisville Commercial Club
wants to got tho names maid ad ¬

dresses of as many of those former
Kentuckians as possible and any

lone having friends or relatives who
have moved from the State will
confer a favor upon tho Club by
sending the names to R E Hughes
Secretary Louisville

Dont lot little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin
diseases No need for it Downs
Ointment cures Cant harm thedrumio

FINAL ELECTION

Judgo limns H Payntor was
finally elected U S Senator to
rfuooood Senator Blackburn on
Tuesday last and the joint assem-
bly

¬

so proclaimed on Wednesday
Thus the matter is finally clinched
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SWEEP IJ
Of all Suits Skirts
Cloaks Furs and
Shirtwaists We
mustMake

Room
For our immense
stock of Spring
goods which is
beginning to ar¬

rive daily We
have no room in
our store for left
over stocks so all
Suits Skirts Furs
and Cloaks are

Doomed to Go

They all have
the mark none
are reserved If
you are not al ¬

ready supplied
this is your-

OpDortunity
to get some gen¬

uine bargains

5
SKIRTS F-

OR33so
+7i0 Skirts 00j-

SSSO
s

Skirts SG98-
SI 2 00 Skirts SSoO

Onehalf price
on all Furs and
Childrens Fur
Sets

Half price on chil ¬

drens Cloaks
31 Corset for 40c

Big bargains inkpantssee what you can
save-
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BRO
41 St Clair St at Bridge
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